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I Merohant Tailor an~ Clothier 
hd Oem' PanSaJaIBg CIoMI. 

8huleDta' UDIfonDL 

128 Olin ton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
lIecut Clutllin. mad. te older. A full .... 

of forelp Iooda &1WI1l l1li bud. 

M1lltary Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
W. hay. a Fine AMOrtment of BootI 1M 

lib<*, all PreIb and of a Good Qulill. for ... 
WOIlleD, 111_ and Ohildren. 

PleAee,l,. 118 a oall ud .-lIutaiIII. . 
0111"" ... .,. l1li/1 •• ,wr/II, '''.,,/f Au,..; fir-

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. m ClintoD BtrM. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
Mo.~Dubn4a.~ 

lOa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCn •• 

lkadftte' clabe wll16Dd fl'Mh BaUer, .... 1M 
CoutrJ PJ'OCIuoe &1"",,_ liMit . 

Tbt. LI t.he'piaoe to bu, obeep, f. WI de .., 
own work. and..u fur 1lMh. 

RMS A SPEOIALTY. 
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J'he Vidette· Reporter, I_ 
'. "IIT urUBlJ.A7 AlP8RNOO.V. 
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~ai R'JlVbllcall 0tIct, WMhi\llton St. , 

•. C. YOIJIIO. W.P, MOEIIR. 
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..... lit.- 111, and the, will be forwarded. 
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\ , Iowa Cit" Iowa. 

· TBI Bnrlinaton Hallluye, in speaking 
oUiIe Vllivereity, saye, it is an honor to 
lIItilat.e with yet greatel' po8llibilities 
in i~ mime. 

· hi coli., OODlUlit thenlsel\'(l8 to 
lhe leIchiDga of one man or one doctrine 
~.openlng the whole science of 
pOlllICifeconomy to hiatorical inquiry. 
fro(e8IIOl'8 have adopted a metholl of In
\IIIIDg \heir peculiar notions, instead of 
~1eriDg atudents the opportunity to 
cqllect facta aDd judge for themsel \·os. 
The ~nege that gives both sides a fair 
beuiDg iij an exception. The State U ni
'tIII11 tan be ranked among tho excep
Uou. 

TBI Aldrich collection of autographs, 
ilIlhe Library, has recently received two 
lie, IJId very valuable' additions. The 
'" Ie an autOilrapb letter of the Ameri
tan poet and critic, N. P. Willis. direct
td to hi8 partner, Gen. ~lorrif!, . and ad
drt.ed/ My dead" It is written In 
\he ne"0Il1 and IKlmltlve hand-writing 'oJ..... The aeco.d is twe simple 
.u~ph lofthe distingnished Hebrew 
pbllanUlropist, Sir MOSC8 Montifiore, 
lid II remarkably strong and boM, al
~h written after he had l)a 8 d hie 
-bODdredth year. 

'l'u .... dl~ coinmittee on Univeraity 
jpP1Op!'iatioDl came In on the 8:20 train 
l1li& Jtlaht, and were met by a commlt
.otcltbenllnd ooD.Jucted directly to 
.... Unl'tllity aad to the eocIety halli. 
.. Uim'y Societies naturally feel 
-plimeoled on being made the reclpi.01 the flm vielt from this dle
liDpi.led committee. There were 
PNleDt M members of the committee, 
1IIaIo" Weber, Wilkins, Knight and 
DooI.,; Reprellntatl'etI ;Bruce, Welch, 
lleIemore, Rice, Kline and Wilbur. 
AmoDI Ihe c\tiz('nl ~ho f'/K'orted the 
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visitors to the Society HaUs, we noticed 
Geo. J. BoaI, Hon. Sam Fairall, A. ,E, 
Swisher, I" B. Pattel'8On, C. L MOlier 
and Dr. Cowperthwaite. The facetJ of 
several members of the Faculty were 
also noticed in the crowded hallll. 

TUE BQrlington 8Q~~Il, with charac· 
teriBtic enterpriJe, ill8hed an extl'a edi
tion, FebruMy 7th, eoBtaining an entire 
page devoted to the c/)ntel' of the educa
tknlal system 01 Iowa, the State Univer
my. Tbe history ot the institution is 
carefully traced from ita beginning down 
to tbe present time. The organization 

Pao ... NlPlIER'S article in the IOlt~, &cIte of the COUrtMl8 and- of the different de-
Ltadtr in reply to that of "One of the partments a~e given in full, along with a 
Alumni," has been read, and does n~t list o{ tile instructol'S and professol's and 
seem to state any new· matter, outside of their .hirie\!. The ' bllildings belonging 
a question of one or two details of the to the school are also described at 
"evidenct'." We are authorized to say lengtb. Or the new ecience building 
for the contributor of our article that as whicb Bro. Otto has 41*'ignftted from 1\ 
it was {al' from his intention to enter distance as "The deserted Palace" lind 
into an argument of the case on ita bas condemned liS wlflt for use, the 
merits, whatever tlley may tie, for many Hotv1ctye says: 
reasons. But he sought only to make . ' " . 
tbe request that no opinion be fOI'med The SCleDCe blllldlAC ill . the prJue of 
on an tot l)(lrte statement of the case. He the Univel'8ity .. I.t was tinished on.lY 
feels justified in stating that no other· last year, and thIS IS t~ .fi~t year of Its 
inference can justly be drawn from his , ~pa?cy. It was b~lt With reference 
article and it does not coincide with his to Bpeclaluaes, and w tth .. the ad VAntage 
inc1in~tion nor tbe purPose of his paper of ripe e~perie~ce. ~t ~ situated j~st 
to enter into ' a controvel'SY ill a field east of tI,e c~apel bUilding. ~ts design 
where he {eels that he would be an in- 8boW8 care and l\lretho.gbt, directed to 
truder. And certainly, Prof. Nipher can a practical purpose, and its worklllaD8bip 
not be willing to disPllte the simple and materia~ .are exeellent. !a,keu lIS 

injunction. stated in the language of a whOle,. 5\'IUlln and ulthout, It 18 noot, 
another, ,/ Be sure you're right, then go substantial ADd conv~~ aud presents 
ahead." That is all that was I\8ked by the-ne~res~ approaeh ~ el~nc~ '? be 
our contributor. It i8 impracticable for' found In any of the llluvel'8lty bUlldlngR; 
some Iumdreda of graduates, scaUfpcl . !~ it everywhere boors e~ldence of hav
w~erever the sun shines, to get at the lug been coJ\~tnl(:too. With an eye. to 
matter in "its details. Hence the 8Uggcs- e~nomy.. It t8 of lmck, tbree stOl'le8 
tion that tbe Board of Regent& remain high, beIIl~68 " bMemeat" and coet about 
in charge of a matte'r. 80 clearly within f5(l,OOO. It is devoted wholly to the 
their jurisdiction. scientific work;?f the Collegiate Dt'plIl't-· 

ment. The basement is laid with cement 
Jioor. It Is fitted up with store rooms 

TUB story WI8 started amos" collt'~ land work roo,..: Here are stored lal'ge 
IJjlpers some months ago that tbe prize collecti(lns of geological, aoological, aad 
oration at the Inter-State contest wag paleontological 81>eCiu"ijlns in cOIU'Se of 
"cribbed." The ground for the state- preparation for exhibition and use. They 
ment was the appearance o{ the same have been gathered mainly by the pro· 
oration in one of the homo conteste in lessors of thiB department, and are under 
Nebl'l8ka; delivered by a "prep," or the char~ of Profeeeor Samuel Calvin, 
Freshman, who h8d lately come from cu'rator of the museum. The Univeraity 
De PauWB, the ecbool which 'Mr. Bever- collection whlcb attracted 80 much atten
Idge, the prize orddr. attended: There is tion at New Orleans is 8\Ored here. The 
absolutely no I'eI8On to believe the ora- first floor is divided M follows: on the 
Uon was stolen. - The tollowlna from the east, in their order ftoom lIOuth to north, 
De Pauto Monthly wl1\l throw consider- the office, lecture room and work room 
llgbt on the subject: "It 800mB that an of Ptofe880r Calvin; on the west the cor
unworthy De Partw student bad gone to reapondiol rooms. of P.rof68l1()r McBride. 
the University of Nebraska, and, after The lecture rooms are {lIrnished with 
vain attempts to make a standing there, single and ~q!mle, 4eske, ,each provided 
was finally expe~ted, but "still he lin- at work time 'with 'a Ope microecope. 
gered near," and was allowed, through' There is not a Buftlcient supply of micro
courtely, to tpeak'lt a conte&t an oration 8COpeI!I for both rooms; 110 the clan hOll\'B 
which he had OItensibly been preparing, are arrange~ 110 that they will not con
and which he had IMleted on reading to Olct. To fUrther tb. arrangement, a 
mOlt 'of the profulBore, clergymen and large cabinet is built into the portions 
prominent lawyenl In the" ci~y, saying he between ~he two roo~s, with doors and 
Will Batlsned It Wall both echolarly. and .drawe", openinl ink> lIach room; and 
deep. After the Inter. tate contest, when the instruments ,.re kept here, ready {or 
Mr. Beveridge's oration WI8 published, the common use of the two rooms. 
It Will rElCOiDlzed u Identical with the Prof8l8Or Calvin's work iB in geology and 
ODO which the former De Pauw Mtudent Itructnral ~ooIOiO', Profet!l!l)r 'McBride's 
had spoken. From the sbout of deri.lon In botany and IYBtemaUc aoologYi and 
wblch rollowed, Mr. Webb .inKloriouMly the lednre room of eRCh 'contains the 
fled. preparel\ Ilpecim('nl! necetlMry to ilIlls-

trate his work. The second floor is di
vided north and south. On the east 
side, first on the s0l1th is the office of 
Professor Leonard, in which he is gath
ering a fine collection of meteorites; nexl 
his lecture room, for classes in mathe
matics ana astronomy. North of this is 
a large and complete herbarium. the 
work of Professor McBide. The room 
is full of tables covered with speciOlens, 
classified and prepared., and)aid tlat be: 
tween sheets of paper. On the west side 
if<! a largo cabinet cOlltaining sections of 
wood; on the east II cabinet coatainlng 
popular specimells; on the whole.sonth 
side a closed cabinet designed to contain 
a collection, now nearly complete, ot all 
vegetable species. On the west side of 
the fioor, first from the south, is the 
oft1ce of Profe88or Philbrick. Next nortb 
is hie lecture room. Prof. Philbrick's 
special work is civil engineering, with 
hydraulics, mechanics, construction of 
bridges, surveying, etc.; that of his assist
ant, ?tIr. W. E. Crane, machine and ar, 
drawing and 8urveyinl. Off the lecture 
room, on the west, i8 a model room con; 
taining models for work in the clall8e8. 
Next nOl'th is the drawing room. Be
sidc.~ the specimens of completed and in
lcompletet! wprk mounted on the floor of 
the I'oom, there are a number of fine 
spet'imellil of topographic machine and 
art dntwing (In the walls, done by memo. 
bel'l; of the present and former classes. 
Oll'tlai, dillwing room is an instrumebt 
room. In Mr. Crane's private office; a<1: 
joinin~ this ro<tm, he hIlS a very fine 
private collection of mineralogical and 
paleontological specimens. The greater 
part of the third Ooor is devoted to the 
University museum. It is furnished ' 
with twelve large and elegant glass cases, 
instead of four or five small plain ones 
formerly in use. All specimens, except 
those in use in the lecture rooms, are to 
be kept here. The southeast corner of 
this floor Is occupied by II projecting 
room. 

And of the management speaks as . 
follows: 

A gentleman familiar with the work
ings otthis instituilon, who graduated 
from a famous university furthor east, . 
expreases the opinion tbat tbe execu
tive management oCthe Iowa State Uni
versity 18 8uperior to tha' of the instilu';. 
lion in question or of any other with 
whicb he is acqualnt.ed; that there ill 
lese red tape about it, it is guided bv 
more judgement and sound Bema, and 
the work is more thoroullh. 

The graduates of the U ni versity ha vo 
exerted a powerful and beneflclent in
fluence upon the affairs of the state, lUI 
teacbers, as business p.ople and as mem
bers of society. 

The nlveralty is just in the youth of 
its 118ofulne88. The needs and the re
Bults of its work must continue to in
crease with the growth orthl8 commOR
wealth. 

It 18 an e8seutial ractor of the 800lal 
and political fabric. Let the people or 
Iowa cherish and defend It as next to 
their homes. 

,. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

O,h -o.er JobJUlOa CoWItr Ba.iap Baak. 
H~ II to 11 '" JIl., aDd 2 to I P • •• Tel, 

pboDtNo.U, 
a.icJelloe, 4*l North liatoll 8t. Ttl,pboae 

110. ... 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
(HIoe o .. r JOIultoD Co. S..inp Baak Wull. 

ia.toa Btrtet. 

Ttitpbo See I ..... HolIN II . 

BelldeDoe 507, Colk .. Ikrtet. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
011« • .., Wblt.tlt.oa,'. DnII.,.. 

Btlidftet Nortb.M co~.r of Coli ... aDd 
LlDa IItreeta. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
OjJIOf in O,,,g.to,,, 

No. 116 Wuhlnrton Btreet. 

Rttlcltnct, north Ride BurlinltWn IItreet, 
between GlIbert ud Lion. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AITEJ 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O#ft. ". I. "tIt. 011",." ft., I ••• Oil" 

0A0t HOIl,.: 8 10 , '" ... 2 10 , P... Reli. =.. (IJoeth1NK comor CliDloa ud l'a1rohild 
TelepboDe.No. ... 

DR J. G. GILCBRIST, 
IlOlIaIOPAI'HDJ'. 

Oh Hoa,.: froID It .... I p .• , 

216 Coli ... Ik.reet.. 
IOWA cm, IOW1. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompeon'a hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

OSee Oftf Lem' dore, Uu'H doon 
lOalb of Sam.,. Buk, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. 8. U. L 'ILl 

ATTORNEY AT LA 'W 
Nota'7-DepoGtio .. tUM ~,. 

",. , .. rU It., lI0II1 OITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

BYerythiq Fint-ow.. P. o. Blook 

'I'Ht V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 1211 WUbiattoD 8treet, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton It".t. 

PRATT '& STRUB. 
WAt" '" .,411t 0/ all UJlHRBLL.d or 

HAIN OIROULAR, Mil in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JUM South of //te Po"- OffiCi, 

GOOD GooD8 .&ND Low PRIeU. 

MUlta.., 8altt. 8peoialt,. Oi •• llilD. call. 
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l? GBE:e'e., 

Mere~antTailor an~ Clothier 
w ..... ',......... ...... ... _P.· ..... 

tl8 CU"to" 't. I 

o . K:.~ DBAESSEI,. 
Merchant TaIlor, ......t ClutUII ...... tt ••. A faIIltook 

of fot'lip .,.. &I...,. OD IIaad. ' 

M,;1tary- SUits 
A 8PBClALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We ..... a ri .. AIIO!tm",t of BooW ud 
~ all PreU aDd.". Good QaaHtr, for ..... 
W--. ....... ~ 

P1_~" ... eaIl_ .. BarIai ... 
c.a,.. w.,.t .. '''';rl., "..,~ Att~ f •• 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. U4 ClIaIoe Itrett. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. and painful illness it should be the rec· 
ognized duty of the medical attendant, 

E. Baoou, Editor; J. W. HULL, A.Ii.tant. whenever eo desired by the patie.nt, to 
administer chloroform or other aOM· 

E. S. Lawrence WB8 called home last thetic, eo . as to destroy consclou8D8111 al 
week by the death of his father. once and put the sufferer to a quick and 

People inquire, "Who is that tine 
)ookiog fellow that plays the cornet in 
the Congregational choir?'" 

eA~y death, all needful precautiou being 
to prevent any po88ible ablllle of IlUcb 
duty,and meane being taken to eatabliah 
beyond the poB8ibility of a doubt thtl 

Dr. J. W. Blythin, of clasa '85, now the remedy wail applied at the elpJ'ell 
looated at Columbus Junction, Iowa', wish of the patient." 
pve the S. U. I. a friendly call on Thurs. One of the daily journals reoeqtly 
day. reported the result of interviews on th 

C. E. }'ulton was observed repairing subject with several of the leadinnby
a certain front gate on the Avenue on sicians of New York City. All agreed u 
lISt Monday morning. Wonder what it to the soundness and humanity of the 
meane, Chet? views aboye stated, but no one cared 'to 
~ Senior stated the other day that the express a frank opinion as to bow the~ 

iris was commonly white; it seems aI. should govern daily conduct. It 
mOlt paradoxical, as 'tis said he often sees claimed that such a code of principlea in 
"eyes of blue." nowise contraven611 the laws legardiq 

the sanctity of human life. 
Carl seemeci to enjoy himself hugely Any man who sacrifices his life, _y' 

Tuesday while operating. Some say it ita advocates, to Baye another from lin. 
1t'U hecauae he liked his aeeistant eo gering pain, is ' always reCkoned a hero, 
well. How is it, Carl? Why should he not do the same for him; 

"The kind6llt wish of my friends is self? In his own case the motive is, or 
euthanaeia," wrote Arbuthnot, and the course,lowel·. It may be styled a , fo~m 
longing of many &sufferer ever since the of selfishness. The mere ,act itlltlC.iI, 
world began has been for this blessed however, regarded as justitla,ble in both 
boon. Bedside experience has convinced C8Ile8. 'l'he opinions of those coDIIUlted 
many a physician that this queation ia were unanimoua in regard to the seriOIlt 
not a mere theoretical one. The wider riaks incurred in the adoption of aoy 
our acquaintance becomes pAttmlogy of auch principle . • The latter! riRia en 
dilease the more importance it is a.B8um· foroement would not allow for J"*Ilble 
iog. There are certain forma and stages errors in diagnosis. In CU6I of 'carci 
of dil!ease before which we stand prac. noma and phthisis 110 room for loch 
tically powerle88, though the feeling that doubt would exist. But there are miny 
"where there'S lire there's hope" often cases where (granting even that 80tha 
inspires us to keep the spark of lite nuia should be demanded by tlie pi 

flickering M long as po88ible . • But.how_ .tient) no such thing would be t~ooght 
ofteb do we know beforehand that OUr ,of.by the medical attendant, unlellil,.h.:· 
,elrons will be fruitieBS! We are obligeu Own affirmative judgment should be ... 
to content ourselves lI'ith endeavors to taiaed by the result of a consultatioD; 
make the physical aspect of death as this argu611 a much more advanced lltate 
easy III JlOI8ible for the senses of the of professional opinion than obtainl al 
pati6nt and the feelings of his frieds. the present time. Patients 8uppoeed W 
In the majority of cues nature merci- be in tJ;/mni, have often recovered. The 
tully benumbll the sensesatthe approach p!ltient himself might not b, in that 
ofdisllolution, which is eometimes eo state of mind where he could rightly 
gradual that it resembles falling to sleep. judre ooncerning euthanasia, though it 
"Like one who wraps the drapery of his might po88ibly be indicated in his O~D 
couch about him and lies down to,pleas' particular case. Its enforcement "1'01114 
ant dre&mll," as the author of "Thana. have to be under legal restraint. The 
'topsis" beautifully exprellled it. \ Death~ ,further settlement of this qU6!tion de
bed uttsrances generally occur in boo1.8. pends on the growth of ·pub1ic~opiJl,ioli. 
Indistinct murmurinp of a moribund We cannot hasten it. Fer the Dreeeut 
person are often vivified by ilD&linative the guide or each inau must be his O~D 
friends into veritable utterances of one conscience. _____ _ 

.... I.In. aT • ...,. ... D .......... 

Clllnch is bound t~ win on superier 
work. 

on the threshold of another world. In 
many cues, however, of incurable di· 
sease no such euthanasia comes. There 
is to the very last a bitter etrulllie be· 
tween sense and pain, as dreadful almost Clench is showing some mqniftcedl' 
to contemplate III! to endure. At thie samples of photography. " ", 
point comes up the practical considera· A new invoice of elepnt box 8tatiOD' 

tion 01 the question which in years to ery just receiYed at 1M, Welch & Co. 

FRANKLIN MARKET Sueppel'sGrocery 
lifo ... nu.q.,Itrett, 

come ill going to cJ-'m our attenaion 
more than it has done in the past. The 
mind olthe laity, as well 18 of the pro
feealoq, has already changed upon this 
matter; the &88umption in both cuea 
being-aB in all matters concerning IUAn's 
relation to the hereafter-toward a more 
liberalatandpoint. What is euthanasia 
in relation to the office of the physician. 
It bM been formulated by a member ot 
the Birmingham Speculati\'e Club IS 
follow8.: "That in all calle, of ht)pelees 

CA'I'AHRII CURlm. A CISI1YD1&D, wr 
years of lIuftering from that loathlome ' 
diaease, Catarrh, and "ainly trying nery 
known remedy, at la8t found a plWCrip
tlon which completely cured Ind .. ved 
ilm from deatb. Any lufferer frolll 
this dreadfl\l disease send!nl I IeIr· 
addreeeed stamped envelope to Dr, 
Flynn, 117 }.:ast 15th St., New York, will 
I'6IleIYe the recipe fl'ell or chi",: lie.' 
tion till" Pftpe", 

PIUII'tIIIIII, ...... 

CBOk..,., C\rrs A SPECIALTY. 

mer Dubuque alld 101l'a .beDu,. 

• :: •••••. , J. , • • r • • •• : 

llirac'ulou8 ! 
MiIe,Clara Ephenback 

,i.ito~ last week. . 
The class in Zoology 

clam I more clam! ! " 
. MiM Thomas from the 
IIU present in some of 0 

Ihit! 'Week, 
Rev. Mr. Smith made a 

call on the Physical GE 
Tuesday evening. 
I 

Cbu. Hackey, of 
~n teaching this 
Belle Yule, from Tipton, 
'85, are visiting friends 
lI~t. 

The Alhenians 
pro.,ptu program me 
Tbe &1ldience was small 
aDd e,eryone seemed to 
time. , 

TAItt in odd numbers ! 
ing is that the third trial 
but,tltlrtaio persevering 
DI&ll well'known to all 
"Dcluded that it is the 

John Lindsey has 
Bummoned to Chicago to 
lideofbis mother who 
m, Mrs. LindSey has 
th~ ~i~~r in that city . 

,]be Spartans at their 
elecled the fol/owing 
I~ lena: ~~dent, H, 
Preeiden~ G, S. Russell; 
Kiocaidj Treaeurer, C. 
&eaa18:at.arDl8, J. 
EXecutive Committee, E. 
B, Campbell; Ch1l8. 

8todenla, patronize 
.bop, Opera House block. 

8m Flu -Unitarian 
Add,.. 8.E. E. Box 122, 

StodeDIa, call at the 
laJldry. Sam Ling and 
111 Tueeday and Friday, 
.... &eed. 

We take 'pleasure in 
to the fact that we have 
tbe Gneet line of cutters, 

. Portlaud Jty les, ever ill tb 
" tbe m~t elegant line of 

wbieb we will let at 
Hillel. Call and see 
worth looking at. table 
ttall. 



and painful iIlne88 it should be the ree· 
r. ognized duty of the medical attendant, 

whenever so desired by the pati~t, to 
= administer chloroform or other anee

thetic, so . as to destroy conscio~e811 II 
once and put the sufferer to a quick and 
ea~y death, all needful precautiou being 
to prevent any poesible abulle of lOch 
duty,and means being taken to eet¥bliah 
beyond the po88ibility of a doubt tim 
the remedy WA.'1 applied at the elprell 
wish of the patient." 

One of tbe daily journals rece~tly 
reported the result of interviews on the 
subject with several of the leadini1,lby
sicians of New York City. All agreed u 
to the soundne88 and humanity of the 
views above stated, but no one cared 'to 
expre88 a frank opinion as to how t~eT 
should govern daily conduct. It it 
claimed that sucb a code of principiee in 
nowise contravene!! the law8 Jegardina 
the sanctity of human life. 

Any man who sacrifices his life,_,. 
ita advocates, to save another (rom lin· 
gering pain, is always reCkoned a hero. 
Why should he not do the same (or i!im.-, 
self? In his own case the motive la, or 
course, loweI'. It may be styled I , fo~m 
of selfishness. Tb.e JUere .act i~Irja, 
however, regarded as justitia.ble.in both 
cases. 'l'he opinions of those colllOlttid. 
were unanimous in regard to the seriOl1l 
risks incurred in the adoption of anr 
such principle . . The latter's 'rigiil en
forcement would not allow for P*ible 
errora in diagnosis. In caBell of ~i
noma and phthisis no room for IIIch 
doubt would exist. But there are-milly' 
cases where (granting even that 8Iltha' 
naeia should be demanded by tlie pl' 

,tient) no such thing would be t~oaght" 
,of,by the medical attendant, unleil hit 
own affirmative judgment should be l1li

taiRed by the result of a conllUUatioD; 
this argues a much more advanced lltate 
of prof_ional opinion than obtaiDJ at' 
the present time. Pl&tient8 suppoeed to' 
be in txtrtmi3 have of\en recovered. The 
pIltient himself might not b, in '~blt 
state of mind where he could rightly 
judie ooncerning euthanasia, though it 
might possibly be indicated in hia own 
particular ca88. Its enforcemen~ "0I~4; 
have to be under legal restraint. The. 
,further settlement or this question de
pends on the growth of publiciollinio".; 
We cannot haeten it. Fer the I)re8ent 
the guide o( each mall must be his O~D 

".1.1 •• aT_ ...... D_""" It. 

Clench Is boUD{1 l~ win on superior 
work. 

Clench is sho",ing some maanitltltDI' 
samples of pbotography. ' 

A new Im'oloo of elepnt box statiOD' 
ery juat received at 1M, Welch 4\ Co. 

CA'I'AIIRII CURED. A Clel1Yllllll, :al\er 
yeara of lIufiering from that 100tbIome ' 
dleeaee, Catarrh, and vainly tryina lYe.., 
known remedy, at last found a preeorip" 
tion which completely cu~d Ind .. "eel 
kim from death. Any IIIft'erer fro. 
this dreadfl\l disease sendiol. lel(' 
addre88ed stamped envelope to Dr, 
Flynn, 117 JAilt 15th St., New York,.iIl 
receive the recipe fl'ell or chi",: Ie.' 
Uon till" Pft Illl I'. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Miraculous I 
Hila Clara Ephenback was one of our 

,isitoll lut week. . 
' The cla8s in Zoology cries, "Mol'e 

clam I more clam II" 
. Mise Thomas from the Wiltou school 
' .. preaent in some of ollr class rooms 
thill.eek. 

Rev. Mr. Smith made a very pleasant 
raU on the Physical Geography class 
Tuesday evening. 
I Chll!. Mackey, of Downing, )\'ho has 
~n teaching this winter, and Mi88 
.BelJe Yule, from Tipton, both of (,1888 

'85, are visiting friends in town this 
week. 

The Athenians ~rried out au im· 
pro .. ptn programme Friday evening. 
The audience was small but enthusiastic 
IDd eferyone Ileemed to have a good 
time. , 

Lotk in odd numbers! The old say· 
ing ia that the third trial is the charm; 
bah eertain persevering young gentle
IIIID .el~kno"n to all the ladies has 
t)ncluded that it is the fifth instead. 

John Lindsey has been suddenly 
Bummoned to Chicago to attend the bed
lide albis mother who is dangerously 
ill. Mrs. LindSey has been spending 
the 1Iint.er in that city with friends. ' 

" ",' .' 
The Spartam at their last meetiug 

elecled the following officers for the en
IIIiii Ierm: ~rWdent, H, .~ :altwd; Vice
Pnwiden~ &8. R\lssellj Secretary, F. J. 
Kinra!d; Tre~urer, C. T. Oroddy; 8ar
ge&I1l.8·a!·arlD8, J. Crawford, J. Gibson; 
Executive Committee, E. Vandike, G. 
B. Campbell; Chas. Turecheck. 

Why .ould it not be well to have a 
~Iamatory contest instead of the ora· 
Iorioo contest which II'as talked of some 
time aince. The time of most of onr 
ItlK\lIIta Is so Cully taken up with their 
rep\p work that they would not be 
able to prepare orationa, but an evening 
Spent in delivering declamations wOuld 
.. both interesting and profitable. 

, The Cldlllad a clreu! rlcb lind rare. 
.l1ron-e)'e4lass stood Kloos to a Balr; 

No IhouIbt to Warner of danger. 
The lIarecbal Drew her gelllly sway, 
AnalO\a Plllm and two Nichols [or play. 

"lIllr PrIce," said the eourteo08 straJlger. 
-MoRil ANOI(. 

Btodentl, patronize Ganliner's barber 
• bop, Opera House block. 

8m FBII- Unitarian Publications. 
.lddnu8.E. E. Box 122, Dedham, )1MB. 

Slodentl, call at the Dubuque Street 
I.aJldry. Sam Ling and Tn Long ship 
.. Tu_y and Friday. 8atleracUon 
1\lUu&eed. 

We tlke pleasure In calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on band 
the Aneat line of cntters, both ewell and 

"Portland ,tyles, ever ill thia city. Also 
. the m~t elegant line of robes and wra)Jll, 
'bieb we will let at prices to 8ult the 
tillMll. Call and see them; they are 
'orih looking at. table op~ite City 
Rail . FOITIR 4\ fIiM. 

THE V lDETTE -RE~O~TE,R.': 

Clench is making better photograph. 
than ever before. 

Very many Students have improved 
the opportunity to plln:hase Standard 
books for only half regular price at 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. tudent8 will save time anel 
money by leaving orders for him. 

TIIDI TABLE 1(0. 00. 
ID elfeot Deo. 6tb, 1885. Trainl leau 

Iowa Oity as fellow.: 
OODIG .0arB. 

No.7, Cedar RapidapueeDaer. 10:07 a. m. 
No. to, (llinton DUJenpr, 6:40 a. m. 
No. 47, aooommodation, 1:20 p. m. 

OOIllQ 8011TB. 

No.8, BurlillaWn paeaenier, 4:21 p. JIl. 
1010.41, Iowa Oity ,aMenier, arnv. 8:60 

p.m. 
No • .s, aooommodatioll, 9:15 ,. m. 
No. 8, J>U88IlIr8r, leavinr Iowa Oity at 4:~1 

,. m., at anivee at Nichola 5:80 p. m. Maa
oatiDe 6:15 p. m., Oolumbaa lunction 6:08 
p. m. B;liDrtoD at 8:00 p. m. and 8t. LGule 
at 7:811 a. m. 

Time of traine atjuDotlon polnlAl:-
No. I, paseenger north,7:18 I. m. at El· 

mira. 
1010.6, ,UI"lnger north, 8:08 I). m. at HI· 

mira. 
No. 7, pUleDrer north, 10:80 a. m. at E1 

mira. 
1010.47, aooommodation, 2:10p. m. at HI 

mira. 
No.2, pMlenrer IOIlth, 8:17 p. m, at ~&I 

mira. • 
No. 8, ~nier lOuth, 8:!18 p. m. at 41 

ml..... ' 

Ml:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No, '" ANnUl, .. til lloor la,t 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing lleatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION I 

Stude!lts'and ,Everyone. 
W AKD pay. e.peclal attentIon to .erviD, 

OYSTERS, and retUne up SUPPERS 
(or Par\lH. 

The Choice.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTION,EKY and CIGARS. 

: ~.A.:eD , 
KAIIES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. th~'~ IIi any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'8 DRUB 8 TORE. 

:Euro~ean llining Hall, 
Dubuque tltreet, oppoeite Ham'a Hall. 

, Warm Meall, LUDCbee, . SandwIches, 
OYSTERS, ETC, 

I BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
.' Mn. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

\. MRS. 'LAUER'S 
IRESTAURANT. 

, , . 
Ladle~' and ~ntsl Dining HaIl. 

BOARDING BY TIfE WEEK. 

No. .s, aooommodatioD lOath, 7:60 a. III. . 

at Xlmira. ' 0 STARTSMAN · 
No. 81, paneager 8&lt, 5:80 p. III. ~, • ,. ' , 

Niobola. W DIAL .. III No. 82, paeaenrer W8It 9:00 a. !D. a. ' . 
Nichola. t I h J 1 1010.84, frelrbt w.t, 1:00 p. m. at BI"r. 'I a .c es,: ewe ry 
.Ide. ' " 

No. 88, frelpt eaat, 12:10 p. m at Rlnr . 
• ide

N
• Rl Decorah ... 8 H ' Silver and Pldta Ware, o. U!1 ~ paaeenger nor ... , : .... a. .~ 

m. at ueaar Rapid., And all kiDd. of 

m~:i ~!=~.pueenr.r north, 8:515a. F AN CY G· 00 DS. 
No. 52, Ohioaro paaeenrer lOuth, 6:40 p. 

m. at OIdar Raplda. ' 
No . ..62t Ohioaro paIIeDr.r louth, 6:60 p. Washlnvton St., lOW A CITY,. 

m. atueaar Rallida. e 
1'. D. LunIILn, All K APllt 8., O. B. .t N. ind. of R'pairing Ptomptlg Attend,d 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner . U.1. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of Students. 

Rooma for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. , I0OI, .1 OIIat •• Itntl. 

n.uerha 

CoaMtloael')' , 
Caaaed Good •• 

X"TJt\Iiac irtWJa. i. \he 1iII, of bakiD,. 
Home-made bread a .peoialtJ. 

To GIld Warrallt,d. 

JOS. ,BARBORKA, 
DIAL" II( 

Watches, Clocks, 
'JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

Al.l. KINDS IIUSlpAl. I'NSTRUIIBNTS • 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HEET _/1110. 

)(anllf8Olanr ot Tower Clook. of all delCrip
tiODio Pri_ OIl applioatiou. 

I AllldDdi.f work ,romptl, at~nded to and 
warraD\ed. 

Duhque Blretl. 

Vienna Bakery' . G, W. MARQUA.RDT'S 
, Jewelry i Mus£c House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Wbol-'e;~d Ret.i1" 

Ice Cream aad O,.ter. 
IDtbeir_D. 

21 Dlbuqne St. ItVGEME M •• VR. 

. II the oldeat toDd mOlt nllable iD the State. New 

~ 
reoeived daily. Alwa~ a fDll line of 

De W.toh .... 010011:1, Jewelrt, Siller toDd Plated 
are, aDd all kiDdt of Knaioal InetmllleDta. 

Opera G1._. ReJllliriD, DtllIJ done. 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Out and Life. PaiD~ 

ing in Oil and Water Color. PaiDtlng'OD ChiIIa. 
Designing. Portraits a SpeoialtJ. ~or terma eDo 
quire at Stadio, 217 Washington It., up staiN, 

MAY F. KURUY, Artiet. 

~~/~~ ~~hJ,D,,~. r 
t-JI8TABLJaDD IN 1865.-; 

Thorougb inetrootion in Book-Keeping, Pen
mllll8bip, Arithmetio,Commeruial Law, 8Delling, 
Grammar, Bnaineaa Correspondence, lfnain_ 
Praotice and OfIlce Drill. 

I!:UEBIIINo.D TuOBDS in all departments. 
STUDENTS OJ' OTBlI:B 801l00L8 may eDter lor 

one or more hours per day, and take IIny braDch 
deeired. 

We extend a special invitation lo all to call 
and see WI and examine our work . 

lOW A. CITY · 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, is 
charge of expeJ'ienceli 

i nstructoTS. 

Thft Academy ia well supplied with apparat ... 
for the ilInatratiou of Ph),eical and Natural 
8oieDc811. Student. entaring this iDltit1ltioD 
have the benefit of the State University. 

StUllen1.8 from this AcadeOJ)' entar the State 
University without additional examination. 

Send for catalogue, 

G ••• GRA. va, Prk'cipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT XO'WAOrry. 

Thla inetitlltioD embracee a ColllIIiatt De
~meDt, a Law De~ment, a J(ediaa! De
partment, a Homo&opaQiio Medical DepartllleD.t 
toDd a Dotal Departllltllt. 

The VeUedat., Depart_.,at embraoeal 
SeMol qf Lltfm and a Scltool 0/ ScillW'. De
IlfIIII OOIIferred are Boelt,lor qf 4rt. JiIJdulor 01 
PAUOIOfIlt". Boellflor 0/ StUll", ... OJ,U z. ,...,.,.."V ac-rdina \0 \be OO\1llMl ot MiDdJ lV' 
Iud, at the Itadent'. optio.. A ooane of.lM
CVr" jll DldoctlU i_Irina to tbe Senior 0 .... 

7'tdUOtt Fee. IDoioental ezpe ..... aa. .. , or to 
Coaat, BeD_tati ... , ..... ter &ena '1'bt 
rearia diTiaed into threetenu. 

TIM "w De,an.nt OOILl'll •• tIIIdI 
J .. two aohool ~ of loft;J "..u .... 
OD. ~ IpIIIIt In I~ .tucb UDder t.be dileo
&tOIl of .. atterne, in actaar praotioe. , or oa. 
,.., .pent iD a MUtabl. law aohool. or ea. 
,..,. 80th. praotJoe u alioeued attorn'" ~ 
be noelled .. an Iqllivaleat for '0111 ,.r ia Udi 
aohool. ' 

Tuitio., I" per "!'Ia. :,r 110 pl!r ,0lIl. 1. 
Idvanoe. Bental "f t.en-boolill, 11\ per ,..,. 
ParohIM prioe, 1'/0 for the two ,ean ___ 

Th. _Hleal De,an_.,at. Two ooanea 
eutitle tbe .tudeD' to eumillatioa ' for tM 
~ of Doctor of llediolne. 

LeotIln 1-. III for the ooane. 1IMri01l1 .. 
tiOll f •• II. No obarp for material. 

The Deatal D.,.-rt_.,.t. I'or UIIIQIIIIO&o 

mtllt ad.u.. A. O. B1JIT. D.D.S., lo"a Cit,. 

The Pbanaae)' De~rtllUlut. with 
two ,lUI ooarae of stud,. 1_110 L. BoUND, 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

I'or oatalOJ'lle OOIItalallll tall lnfclrnUltioa II 
to eotIrMI of .tud, and e~ adcIreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PUIJTDK1.r 



..sodefa ~i~ecfo'1l' 

IIOPIUIIWf 8OCII'1'T. 
,JOLlA .... ..... .... ............... P~1d Dl 
MaanA WILI,JAlIa •.•• ••.••••••• • •••••• 8eoretal')' 

10,",00 allern.te 8IItllniay uelllllgi. 

DSlDlAN SOOII'l'T. 
.ILL II. t!TAIlTlIlAI! ... ................ l' .... ident 
lOA .... . , ............... ... .. ........ !leeret.1')' 

HIOIOO a1t male 8IIlilniay .Yellinl'l. 

Ilvm~ I1S'm'V'l'I. 
.ILJi LTt ........................... . P_ id ot 

r. 8. AlIT ... .... . .................. .... .. !leer t • ..,. 
iOIll'Y I')' Frida, Y Dill" 

UTUA'l'IWf SOCIITT, 
W.U.TIUI BI"'1IT ....................... P .... ident 
D. A. 1.0116 ............................. 8Mretel')' 

Ion ., I')' FrI<l.J Of Ding. 

smarTS' CDl8TWl' AS8OCU'l'1ON, 
II. A. 8JrITll. : ..... .. ........ .... ........ Preeident 
O. W. W OODWAU ........ .... ... ........ Secreta,., 

P/'a7olr _eetlnp nert TueedaJ Doon in 
Pretldent'. recitet.on room. All 

are oonliallt illyit.ed. 

LOCAL. 

"J • Baby," F bnlary 22d. 
Lec, W Ich . 0'. bookstore. 

to 10 Ih "Rag Baby" and mile. 

I Raj! Baby," Monday evenin)!, }'eb. 
!'ld. 

Nye Ira 1 II on tile sick·1i t nearly 
al111' k. 

Dart. 11' nL to Rock Island ye terday to 
Ti it-well-the folk at home. 

Win k b a few more copies of the 
Unh'ertlity dillon or the Hawk·Eye. 

Boy , 1\'hell anything hapJlCn , tell us 
.bout it, so we can announce it officially. 

G. W. Woodnrd has been quite jell. 
lor a " ek or more, but i in hool 
.in. 

Powell John n i ru ticaling in MlIs
catine to-day. Wonder if they'll make 
bim baye. 

lfi Laura Barber, of the opbomore 
«:Iw, was out of town during th first ,.rt or the week. 

HOIl . W. O. Crosby, one 01 the~. . I 
regents, came down yesterday to look 
."er the l'niversity. 

We hear that quite a number of ollr 
Itudt-nts intend trying their hand at lhe 
• peJlin~hool t.o-nigbt. 

lli ~lella Tuttle attended the "Far 
Niente" on Thuraday e\'ening, .nd re
turned to Des ~Ioines Friday morning. 

Who is going te come off victorious at 
the pelling-ecbool to·night? At present 
ther seems to be more candidates for 
the dummy palO than for the final one. 

We ce by the ~V. lV. JOlmral oj Educa
lion that II. G. LaDison, B. Ph. '84, i to 
read a paper on .. unguage" before the 
Teacbers' .~ssocilltion of Mills connty to".y. 

Pitt ljreene came down from Cedar 
Rapids on Well needay Md attended U As 
YOII Like It." How like old times it 
teemed to see them stop in at Madame's 
.. after the opera WIUI over." 

THE VIDE'fTE· REPOl<TER. 

)1i1l8 Nell Co(>oland went to Des 
Moin Monday wbere IIbe has secured 
a po6ition before one of tho \egi lalive 
committe6l. be will be out of chool 
Ule remainder of tbis term. 

Irving exbibition next Friday night. 
Zetagathlan in two weekS. Every stu
dent lIould go to both of th 0 exhibi
tion and also te tbOllO of the ladies' 
8O¢i U when tbey .ocCllr. It does not 
peak. well (or ~he scbool if sllch t'xhibi

tions, occurring but once a year, do not 
pay upen 

'rhe gcniaillert Campbell, \\'ho attend
ed the niversity during part of last 
year, i evidently quite popular at Col
orado college, as would appear from sev
eral itt'lI1 which appear in a recent issue 
Pike', Peak .&ho. One oftbem we cli!>: 
"Bert ampbell, when last heard from, 
was at the diuner table." That's Bert. 

About 50 S. U. I. boys left Iowa City 
at 2 P. K., a week ago Thunday, en route 
for the contest at Cedar Rapids. The 
freight train to which their coach was 
attached made no better time than 
freightll are wont to make, but the pro
verbial good spirits of a crowd o{ S. U. I. 
boys made the distance seem shoJ·t, and 
the time was spent in skillful manipula
tion of the pasteboardp, interspersed with 
many ajoke and jolly song. Arrived at 
Oedar Rapids, the delegation, under 
command of Captaln-elect Meek, march
to the Grand Hotel, where all registered, 
and such an array of Generals, I .. ieuten
ants, etc., and even Corporals and Grub
Masters would make the officers of our 
little standing army tremble for their 
positions. The attack on the supper 
table followed, and among others, Bol
linger, Rawson, Brown, Braude and the 
captain won great applause foJ' vigor-

" Mi Alice V. Wilkinson, who re- OUS work and galJant conduct. 
igned her position as assistant in the At the Opera House, after the oratasi' 

Vinton high school to prepare (or a pe. had allaaid their say, and everyone was 
nod o( study and travel in EJI'ope, ex- anxiously awaiting the decision of the 
peets to sail in the st.Pamer Lessing, of judges, the Iowa bity delegation won 
the Hamburg line, on March 4th. May fresh laurels by their singing, captiva
her journey be 8. prosperous one! "-No ting the audience and downing Cornell's 
11'. Journal oj Edltcatio". Miss Wilkin- delegation, 'which alone dared to raise 
son graduated bere in '82, \I ith the de- voice in opposition. 
gree of B. Ph. The return trip began at about 1:30 .~. 

If anyone shonldask. why tho "locals" M. and {or three hours fifty weary.,dele
are rce this week, just remind him gates lived a dream o( stops and starts, 
that our InO t onterprising student8 went songs and jokes, and when the train 
to the Contest last week, aud haven' stopped at last on the outskirts of the 
sufficiently recovered )'et to enpge in town fifty sleepy delegates tumbled from 
any new enterprise, or if so, it has been the train, got their bearings, and struck 
80 faint 88 to elude II ye editor's" vision . . for downy couches. It is said, however, 
But we live in hope of the good t1m~ . that one senior got balf way to the cen}
coming, wben the local page of the VAt ~ter1 befqre he discovered that he ~as 
shaH overflow with drippings orhapp6~- \way off the riiht track. Friday's les
ings and things that didn't happen, antI 'son8, of course, were very carefully pre
evelY other lille shall be an apology "for pared and were recited in short order. 
wallt of space." Nearly every one of the gallallt fifty 

We clip the following frOID the Mt. came home the wide-awake{'?) posessorof 
Pleasant Frte PrN/l: II Prof. 'n. S. Galer, l\ bran·new, double-back-action cold, 
of Howe's Academy, delivered a seh 801U8 of which are nearly as good as new 
arly lecture to tbe citizen8 of New Lon- yet. Hurrah for the contest, and the 
don on Friday evening, January 29th. freight train excursion! 
The church was well filled. He 8poke 
on the" Philosophy of Education." . For 
near threc-quarters of an hour he held 
his Iludience 8pell bolll'd wit,hout any 
apparent effort. Bis delivery ",as 
smooth, his expreesion flKllrati.e and 
most emphatic." Glad' ' to hear sllch 
report from YOll, Galer . 

Wellesley college has had $100, oop 
left it for a/l Art Schcol; a I~rge fund for 
pensioning and resting teachers every 
seven years, when they are to go abroad 
on half-pay for a year; al8,O a gradual in: 
Cl'cse of salary. 

Cheap reading for 18 Ii 
at 

Allin, Wil80n « Co's, 

I 'tandard. books only half price 

for 1(1 days 

State Register only 7ik. 

N. Y. Tribune only 8.3c. 

Chicago Journal only &:')c. 

Harpers Mapline only '2.9.3. 

A week ago yesterday, Capt. Knower 
delivered a very interesting and Instruc
ti\'e lecture upon the batUe of Waterloo, 
diBpelling 80me popular fallacies, lI·ltb 
regard to that noted event, and sbowing 
wherein the Napoleanic system failed. 
For the benefit of those who were ab
~nt tben, be has kindly offered to re
peat this lecture next Thursday. We 
think some of the Seniol'8 make a gr~" 
mistak.e by being remiss in their ~ttencf
aDee upon these lectures, from · whicb 
much of benefit and interest may be obo> " All magazines and pltpel'S at 
tained and certaioly a better eholl'i,og in I Sj>IlCial low pricefl 
~he critical hour of the ql1i~. . . >I Our Jist includes over 

In searching for a good toDlOri.i . 2,000 Leading pApcrs and mlll!'~ 
artist remember Gardiner, ' the Opera 
House barber. . ( , in the United States and Europt'. 

The Viddle &porter, of the State Uni
versity, is keeping up its spriKhtly repu·· 
tation rnd is full of jokes on the" bOy'. 
and girls" which keep lip the interest of 
students. There is one failing this pa
per haa-a Krowing weakness for run
ning tobacco advertisements. We nC)
ticed some dozen or more in a recent 
numbel'.-McG,·egol' News. 

We do not advise tho uso of tobacco; 
but, if our readers use it, they sl~0111d be 
told wbere to get the beat. 

Ernst Hofer, AS8iBtant secretary of'tlie 
enate, and junior editor of tie McGreg

or Neu's, accompanies the legislative com
mittee in its visit to S. U. J. 

Scenes fl'om the battle-field.-Militsry , 
Professol', ()'eading ltcllt1·e). At the epocb 
.18ro-

Anxious student, (inlmupting), . What 
was the proper name, Professor ? 

Here is to the Dents and Medica. 
James the photographel' downs them a11 
in price und quality. Call and ~et pri- ' 
ces 'gefore going elsewhere. 

75 cents will buy any two 75 cent books 
at Allin, Wilson & Co's during their 
clearance sale commencing Monday 
next. 

Ne .... Sprln&, .tyle. of cl.tII· . 
ID&, aDd gent'. t'itrnf.bID& at : 
Bloom' •• 

We have received another invoice of 
the last fOllntain pen made; they are ' 
just the thing fol' student .-Lee, Welch 
& Co. 

Wiellc"o is receiving and opening the 
finest assOrtment of Valentines ever 
exbibitetl'for £ale in the city caJl in and ' 
see them. Fink'", alol'e P. '0. block. 

When 100 buy one book with a doUar, 
tbey ahray. give you ttDO at AlJin; Wit
keo. 

Sprlnl' .tyle of bate at 
Bloom'. One Price ClotblD, 
Bouee. 

Weblter'. old 8ltl1ltlltarN .ptlltr for 
ths 'pelling mate/Le, at Allin, WiJaon & : 
00' •. 

Those plush lind leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at .Fink" . 
store, Ilre tho best, cheapest an<lfines~ . 
in the city. Calland see them. ~ 
J I 

Nobby bat., ne .... elyle. at 
Bloom'e. 

,l.OO pays lor $2.00 worth of books .t 
Allin, Wilson «Co's. during their olear
ance'sale commencing Monday. 

BoY8, patroni"o Ward. He preparet 
oysters to suit the taste of the most ,.... 
tidious-is always ready to ' wait on ctis: 
tomers ill hiR new (Illarters' opposite . 
Shrader's Drug I 'tore. 

Do not buy drawing illsll'uments Imtll 
YOII ha\'e examined ollrs; we have th. 
largest and finest assort01 nt in tne city. 
Fink's store, noxt dool' to !>08t office. 

Tbe IDoet complete at
eonment of ne.... .t,lee.r 
bat. at Bloom' •• 

tltudents wishing cheap reading should ' 
call at Allin, Wilson & Co'~. next week-. 
Books only haif price. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTmNG AT · rHE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Cutotn made stndent's uniforms alw~ys in stock at the 101\'ellt prIces. 

Monday Night, 

The Opera House is 
Monday, February22d. 
etudy oCthe tastes of 
goers makflll it an easy 
Rag Baby" will drsw 
are liable to go to 
woea lind trials of 
give them 8Omet'hinlt 
them laughing h\'8Iteriicall 
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and a hall. Each 
with a laugh attached to 
the abeurdity has enough 
a writer of broad comedy 
for life. The fun never 
dull pI.gee. The 
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as the girl at Iris side or 
back. He may he 
after calm reflection in 
his borne, hut ir he pays 
will undoubtedly. forget 
in the l8JJJe merry 
wjah to drive dull care 
go.nd I!ee "A Rag Baby." 

Rem~mber Gardner, the 
barber when YOII "ant a 
hair cut and bath. 
artil" ~'!Id finest shop in 

CAUUO CUREJI. A c\erg. 
yean of 8ullerlng from that 
d_,lAtarrlt, and vainly 1 
kaowJl remedy, at last found 
lion which completely cured 
him from death. Any lui 
Ibia dl'l'Allftil diseaae IICn 
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PJYDD; 117 Eaat 16th St., New 
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The Viddle Reporltr, of the State Uni· 
versity, is keeping up its spriKhtly ,eJll!-' 
tation rnd is full of jokes on toe" bOy'. 
and girls" which keep up the interest of 
students, There is one failing thiS pa
per has-a "rowing weakness for run
ning tobacco advertisements. We no
ticed some dozen or more in a recent 
number,-McG"egOl' News. 

We do not adviso the use of tobacco; 
but, jf our readers use it, they 81~ould be 
told where to get the beit. 

El'Ust Hofer, assistant secretary onhe 
Senate, and junior editor of tie McGreg
or Neu's, accompanies the legislative com

ttee in its visit to S. U. I. 

cenes from the battle-field.-Military . 
Iv,." r.oo'ol,", (,·earling/ecllwe). At the epoch 

Anxious student, (interrupting), Wha~ 
the proper name, Professor? 

Here is to the Dents and Medica. 
the photographer downs them'all 

price ond quality. Call aod j:(et pri- ' 
9cfore going elsewhere. 

75 cents will buy any two 75 cent books 
Allin, Wilson & Co's during their 

sale commencing MOl\day 

New 8prlng .tyle. of eletll· . 
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We have received anotber invoice of 
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the thing for stndcnt .- Lee, Weloh 
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WieneKe is receiving and openiug tbe 

assOrtment of YalentineS flVer 
."'\lU u,.",,,· for £ale in thil city call in and ! 

them. Finlt'{\ s(ol'e P. '0. block. 
When Jon boy one book with a dollar, 

ahray, give yon t~o at Allin; WiI· 
Co. 
8prlnc Ityle of lIatt at 

IIlIItOln', One Prlee ClotliiDI 

Weblter', old 6lt,llerttarll 'Pllttr for 
'pelting matclte, at Allin, WiltOn. : 

Those plush and leather dl'esaiul 
work boxes and albums at Pink', . 
are the best, cheapes~ an<\ lineat . 

n the city. Call and see them.: 

Nobby bat., new "ylet at 
8IOGIIO'" 

'1.00 pays for '2.00 worth of books .t 
, Wilson & Co's. during their clear· 
sale commencing Monday. : . 

Boys, patroni1.O Ward. Ho preparel 
to suit the taste of tho most ,... 

1l0110U18-IS always reRdy to wait on cUt,'· 
in his now quarters oppotJife ' 

Drug Store. 
Do not buy dl'awing instruments Imtil 

have examined OUI'S; we have th~ 
and finest assorLm nt in tue dty. 
store, ne~t door to poet office. 

Tbe mo.t complete at- . 
of Ilew .t,lee er 

at 810010", 
!Students wishing cheap reading ShObld I 

at Allin, Wilsou & Co's. next ~t. 
only half prl 'c. 
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CLOTHING HOUSI. 

• - -~ - -------------------- - j I 

- YOU mn L11J811D BBFOIB. 

Monday Nirht, February 22d, 1886. 

GRAB IT QUICK. 
The Opera House is safe to be crowded 

Monday, February22d. A lengthened 
study of the tastes of Iowa City theatre 
goe1'8 makt!!! it an easy prophecy that "A 
Bag Baby" will draw well. O"r people 
are liable to go to sleep witnessing the 
woes lind trials of suffering virtue, but 
~,e them 8Omethinl: that will keep 
them laughing hysterically for a couple 
orboll1'8 and with diminishing vehem
ence for a couple of weeks thereafl.eJ', 
and you strike them where they live, 
move and have their being. That "A 
RIc Baby," and the eccentric people 
who flit through it will do this is beyond 
adoubt. Everyone who nas seen a boy 
touch oft' a package of fire-crackers aud 
tiuow th.em intI) the road and observed 
the mercurial little explosives banging 
away by tW08 and threes in all sorts of 
unelpected placee, will have some idea 
or "A Rag Baby" if they just imagine 
tb.~ it is a COI088al package, and the 
craeke1'8 keep exploding for two hours 
and a half, Each cracker.is an incident 
with a laugh attached to it, and certainly 
the ahlurdity has enough of these to set 
a writer otbroad comedy np ,in businC88 
for\ife. The fun neveHlags: There are no 
doU ~ges. The "most potent, gl"ave 
and reverend seignior" laugbs as heartily 
u tbe girl at bis side or the boy at his 
back. He may be surprised at himself 
aftAlr calm reflection in the seclusion of 
bie borne, but if be pays another visit he 
will undoubtedly. forget his self respect 
in the lI8IJIe merry way. To all who 
wisb IA> drive dull care aWRY they should 
go ud Bee "A Rag Baby." . 

C. 1. Gillis, C. E., '84, arrh'ed ill town 
~ lijbt, aDd will pro babl y take up h i8 
rafdence among 118 again. 

Irving Elhibition next l!'riday night. 

SrUIlEST8 'wl;1) dll8ire copies of the U ni
'efY ediiiou of the Hawktye, either to 
keep tbemeeh'e8 or send Ilome, can tlnd 
the", ~t . Fink's news office, first door 
IOOtb of the, post.(jffijle. ; Henry' anti· 
cipated" Jemand from the students for 
extra oopies and is prepared to meet the 
demud. Call for Halv!'eye of February 
7th, UDiveraity edition. 

Rem~m!ler Gardner, the Opera House 
barber when you want a first class sbav", 
hair CIIt IIIId bath. Skilled ton80l'ial 
artilla ~!I~ finest shop in the city. 

CATAUH CuREIJ. A clergyman, after 
yean or Intlerlng from that loathsome 
w...e, C.tarrh, and vainly trying every 
kaowJl ~medy, at last found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any .ufferer frorn 
tbia dtl'adftil dieeaae sending a self· 
Idd'-<l .tamped envelope to Dr. 
PI,...II; 117 Eaet loth St., New York, will 
lUive the reoipe fret! of charge. l\len· 
tion tili. paper. 

THE VIDE'l'TE-REPORT~R. 

A.T TBB PLA'W. 
Dark 8,.ee Ind IOlden hair, ahe was entranoing, 

At doWll the crowded ai.le Ihe ohanced t.o ltriIy 
One glanoe ahe pf8 tbat let my heart to dano. 

ing, 
And Ilm08t took m)' very breath away. 

One _t etood empt" next where I wae Bitting. 
Would Ih. but claim it? Would Ihe come thie 

way? 
8uoh hopeI and fean through my poor tirait: 

were flitting 
I quite forgot the ant Ict of lbe play. 

At last the ulher to her necue started. 
Looked at ber tioket, and then looked at we; 

Then made a W8y between the throng 'be parted 
And by my Iide plaoed my divinity! 

80ft-throated, orim80n-kidded, warm and roay, 
She at beside me with demnreet graoe, 

Sbe little knew as Ihe at there 10 oozy 
How abe bewi~hed me with her pretty face! 

The mUlio oeued. The ourtain Ilowly riling 
DieoIOled to view the drama on the Btase. 

I Ia" It aot, a faot that'. not lurprililll
Another lubject did my thonghta engage-

I est in d .... mllJld white the programs ru.tIed 
And baUded outl81 wbere Ihe ruled alone. 

And then awoke, by woving peGDle jostled, 
The play had ended and my queen bad gone! 

Sile might haye been, forsoolb. a benker'l 
dalllhtar 

With millloni of the yellow golden ore, 
8he might hIVe been, al I have 80metlmea 

thought her. 
A pretty Illes-girl In a dollar ltore. 

An b81rwa, or a handaome emile provider 
Whioh of the two I really cannot "y; 

I 01117 know, that nicht I eat beeide her 
And l08t all knowledge of tbe latest play I 

-Major F. M. CLARKI. 

* * * 
Monday, February 15th, 

Charity Ballad Concert. 

OOM:ING. 

Monaor, iebruorr 22, 

THE COMEDY TRIUMPH, 

HOVT'8 

A Rag Baby, 
The funnieef of all funnlJ play., on. 

con.fant roar of laughter. 

See the" Three Innocenti," three brlcht 
modeat, prettYlclrll. 

GS.A.::B I'r Q't:TIOX. 

* * * 

Spartsman~s Caparal. 
The Latest and becoming very popular. Manu

factured by Ipecial ~ueet. A delioioul 
blend of olloice TurJriah and Virginia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JIDS, AIBASSADOH, EITHE 100S, SooHT, 
KINNII;Y BROS. IITRklGHT 'CUT, FULL 
• DRESS CIGARSTTES. 

. Our Ojgarettes are made' from tile fineet se
lected TObaoco", thoroughly curedhllnd Frenoh 
Rice Paper, are rolled by tbe hig eet ~la88 of 
.killed labor, and warranted free from flavoring 
or impurities . 

Every genuine Cigarette be&riI It FAo-Snl1LE of 
KIIIIIEY Baos.' 8mIlATUElI. . • 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
8UCCeetOfl to KinDel' Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
~ . 

I 'tttlltll~. ' 
GOLD MEDAL, PAJUS, 1878. 

J11, (MleIJmlecl NUlllbt,." 

308-404-17~-aaa, 
and /til oUa". ,tv/a,IIa¥ ~ ltail Qf aU dl(J/erl 

tltrrmgltout (It, world. 

Joeeph Gillott 1\ Sona. New YOI'll. 

~=:".w.. ' .... : ... to 1\11 •• 01, lIIeclwll~ til ... rIa.. _veriet, I.-
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STUDENT8 WANT/NO 

BOOTS aad SHGa 
CAN SAVE TEN PER (}E~T 81 

~1)YmG PBO» 

Fnrbish at the Corner Shoe Store 
, , 

Boots &: Shoes 
NEW, NEAT ... 

DESIRABLE . 

A'/Oll/,II' ... " 
OB/UP! 

J. H. M"'HOHIt", 
No. 120 Iowa A\'e, IOWA 0.,..,. 

tarr-t, Auortment of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S . , . 
Everything IIl1uked In plain fI'\II-e~. One'pl'ice onl)'. 

\I . ,. 
" 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
.. 111 &be .... &litre II DOtbllll peal but 1lWI : 
.... UIere I. noIIIInl peI& but mind." 

INftR-DKPENDENCB OF MORAL 
AltD INTELLBCTUAL DE

VELOPMENT. 
Dr 8. D. Smith. ConIelI eon.. lit. VerllOD. 

.warded 11m bono ... al lItale eoa .... rib. •• 

Ieolation It deatb. Independence i8 
bat an idea, and Dot a fact. It has no 
ellietence either in the world of matter 
or in the world of mind. The forces of 
tbe material world are inter-dependent. 
Tbe powenl of mind have a similar 
correlation. In the air we breathe, tbe 
lile IIOItainin, element, ollygen, taken 
alone, wi~ ilA iJltense eneropy, woulel 
IIOOn OODIIUUle tbe 8pjlrk of liCe. The 
D1t~n,' untempered by oxygen, would 
1III0tber the vitality with its negative 
p~ All tbe yegetable world is 
eubjee& to a pair of foreet, beat and 
molltare. An eltC8118 oCeither i8 ruioous. 
ElecUicity reeol,es itself into a pUr ot 
factonl, positive IDd nepUye; either of 
which alone b .. DO power but to repel, 
In tbe realms of wortds tbere are two 
ooJlltant fOrce8, centrit'upl IDd centri· 
petal. Should one lor a moment lose 
its enellY, tbe other would ill.lltaDtly 
hurl thtee worlds into unive_ hlO8. 
In each of theee depjlrtments 01 the 
world of ma&ter the IftIIlt powenl operate 
ia pairs, tempering each other's exC81t!e8 
eapplellMlQting ~ other's eWorts, 1m· 
pIrl1D8 to each other power, each -mak· 
ial it JIOIIible for the other to perform 
ita JimctioDl; and in no eue is one Coree 
perfectly Independent of all other 
foreee. The world of mind i8 subject to 
a similar law. In the development of 
bamlD cbaracter, national or individual, 
tbere is a ool1'6llponding pjlir of fOrce8 
an inter-dependence between moral and 
intellectU: development. 

The development ot 008 faculty alone 
baa within it tbe gel'lDll of its own de· 
bMemenl To cultivote tbe moral to the 
e~dlion or tbe intellectual is to pro-

, dace a rpind 80 destitute of intellectual 
power &8 to be inClpjlble of dis~llIb. 
inl between tbe morally good and \he 
m01&lly btML To develop the intellto
loa! to tbe neglect of the moril is to pr0-

duce aetate 01 society 10 void of moral 
priDclpIe. to iDlUl'e the destruction of 
thatlOCiety by ita own 8XceIII68. All 
hl8&ory tells UI that jJl tbe 8011 of pure 
mOrale, and nurtnred by-.n-atmOspbere 
orintelJectual adivity, have the richest 
productl of the human m1ndl"rminated, 
bla.omed aDd ... to,red. , To mo~l cen
«ientiol1lnel8, guided by intell~ 
acomen, are we indebted for the true 
and the beautiful that have oome to us 
ACI'OIB the watenl of time from ages or 
the paal Would we of the preeent lend 
the.e iame treMUreeOrtruth and beauty, 
aUpll4!nted, ICI'OIIII tbe sea of an un
known future to I"nerations yet un
born? Then Jet 111 profit by the experi· 
ence of the put and the reoord8 of his-
tory. . • 

The human intellect is well termed 
the IOvereign of the' Nineteenth Cen
tury, but the realm over whicb it swaya 
the acepter acknowledges no human 
power 4!l a\)!lolllte. The mind's adher-

.' 

THE VIDl'fTE - REPOkTER. 

ence to tbe moral oonecientiousn8811 of culture. The inteDBe inteJlectual Bpirit tellectual movement of the age, "The 
Ua realm is the iey to its power. The or a recent English novelist created Revival of Le_a~ning." 
champions of intellect, who try to ignore within her 8uch a thirst for intellectual Vain philoeopher of . the Nineteenth 
moral principle as a factor in mental oompanioDBbip as to overcome her Century, can YOll look upon these facta 
development, point, as a verification of wondroua self-oontrol and caule her to in history and tell U8 that moralitYl ia 
their claims, to the achievements of violate woman's hi~hest moral obliga· divorced from intelligence? <!au' yO}! 
great minds that seemed ntterly desti· tion. The mind that is heated in the say in the face of this evidence (~~ 
tute of moral principle. Ah' but they fire of an intellectual forge muat be there is such a thing as independent. 
forget, that greatn'e88 is never found in tempered by a proce88 of moral culturej moral or in.tel)ect\lal development? . 
isolation, that it is a relative, and not an else it will be brittle and snap in the The air is rife with the c1l'mor of falee 
abeolute quality, and that there is no fierce oontests of life, or will be soft and philosophers and the shoutings ofaensa·, 
Uleasure of intelligence save its power to yield under the pressure of duty. l,.t tional creed·mongers, who would call \II. 
oope with intelligence. They forget that those who will, sing oCt he 10neline88 of from the quiet of earnest t~ought, and 
in buman society anll in the workings genius; and chant their praise8 of Poe have us believe that they alone ~ 
of the human intellect there is, and can and Byron and Buddha, who isolate the key to a perfect life; the one in ~, 
be, no such thing as i80lation; but that themselves from the world. But give to study of "the beautiful," the other in 
th~ superiority ohny one mind is but us, as our haroe.', Washington and idle, ignora1,1t faith. And ·we a1;e prone , 
the result of inherited qualities, Aharp· Shakespeare and Palll of Tarsus, who to take a superficial sl1l'vey of mental" 
ened and lrOli8lied by attrition and oon· drew tbe world about them; a~'d lived, and moral conditions, and attribute 1<::, 
Ilict with other great minds. 1'hey not only in its mind, but In its he~rtj sults to sources w hance they never cou.\~ . 
forget that everyone of tbese intellects who poII8688ed, with the geniu8 of intel· have arisen. The fruits of a ~ire's vir·. 
that seem Be powerful, and yet vo!d of lect, the genius of ethics. toes are often mistaken for th~ . ;pl'Q!loc~, . 
moral principle, has 8prung up in an of a son's vices. rhe richest .shear,18. Tbe champions of morality aver that 
age of morals, in a society that held its I often ..... rnered by a hireling who .ne.v.er mora growth is independent of intel· .,-
moralstaDdard high, from hearth·stonea trod the field till the. day of ha.lv.es. t , lectual progress, and, to sustain their l" 
where the highest code flf ethics, the The beauties of .the" ;New Renai88&n.caY,), ... , 
Ch . statement, refer to characters of little in· ., 

rmian religion, was the standard of II are but the gropings of sensuality, slgm.,.,, n te igence, yet leading, morally, blame- ,.. 
I e. "The Ootter's Saturday Night," by lese lives. They too fail to realize that bling through life by thjl aid of an intel~ I ' ; 

Burns, Is tbe fruit of le880ns learned in there is no such thin~ as isolation of the Illctu~I.lantern. The gloom of ~he ~ lNk. 
a humble hut pioua home. By thi8 it is human mind or character. lithe moral Ages IS but tHe .shadow of .moral 1J!l.1£ 
not claimed tbat good morals depend . ffi' Tb k to ..I'. t .: elenient could isolate itseU it would 8U clency. e ey a penec n&",0»7, 
wholly lIpon religious culture, for a bigk BOOn- by lack of mental powe; be incom- al or individual life is obedience to th~ 
type of morality i8 often found where ' 'I f' t d d bet I petent to judge the efficiency of even a aws.o lD er- epen ence ween mol'\l 
there are no pretenaioll.ll to religion8 life. d tell t 1 .1 I t. moral oode. Morality. unguided by in- an ll) ec ua ueve o~~en . 
But it iiclalmed that tbe bighest type intelligence becomes superstition. Idol. Trace these tbree prinCiples frOI. tl.te- · 
bf moral8 is invariably associated · with l.. th to f M • A. F J . airy foimd its origin in ignorant devo. ar .. on . e p 0 oun~ . rarat. i 0' ,· 
the by:~ "'!t form of religipn, fOI' religion tion. · low tbem dO'll'n throuj;(h the cel)tarjes, , 
js sPi~ftl~~ morality'_ I • Ham is t,h\l incarnation of indepeDdll'!t : 

An in~dual may become mentally t WOOfi Id you i~ow t~e e!tlCt of a?d!pah r- intellect, )Vl,lose lack of m,ol'!'l principle . 
.~rong, and'" the same time morally Ilre roll~ 'P.oral conscle~"f0u~~e.ss ~ en bljOught 1I11Qn hilI) a fathet~~ l;\Irse, and · I 
Weak, as did the traitors, Arnold and turn the pages of MedIan b~ry, and found its ,realization in the ~ual 480,. . . 
Burr. But has that mental oondition note that as lon~ as the .;·M es were j!line of c~ltur~d EIlypt . .p4 t)1'e sudden': 
L-n reacbed independently of moral true to. the doctrmes of ZorOlll\t~r they fall of a might B b 10 . the st' r ~ x . d . tell' t I I . .. yay n,,~ . ,mg,o " 
forpes? Has thit individual been free e penence an tn IC ua progress se· a slave-driver'S lash and the bu~en 'of -
from the reattaining, gjJiding, .00 dom equaled. Now tum but a ~ew unrequited toil. Shem is. the.. ~ni~ . 
moulding influence of moral society? pages mo~e, and observe tbe oorrupt~on cation of intense , morality, that denl
Has he, ooursiog througb ·hi8 veine, Doue ~ught by a volupt~ous couFt,.a~d WIth oped inw the blind devo~ion of the Jew .... , 
of the blood or moral ancestry? Perfect It mark the ebb of mtellectu~1 lIle that ~ devotion JK) blind,that tb~y f,"led \II 
independence ofthe individual oould reo ~nally &t the. bark of M~lan po.w~r ~ecognize their Redeemer, that has made · 
8ult in nothing more nor 18811 than oom- mto the hands of the PersIans. ThIS them outcaats in the world and their . . 
plete destruction of tbe bond8 that aake portio~ of history repeats ' itseTf in the ~atne a synonym f~r ihe root of all evilt . 

human society a whole and 'human pro. chroDlcle~ or Greece. The decline of her selflshne88. Between these two extremes .r 

gI'eIII(a reality. Absolute independence of ~wer, both physical and mental, ~egan ~tand/! Japhet, now with head bow~ .in ., 
the different powers and facultit!8 of the .Wlth ~er departure from the habits of devotion, and now struggling with ilh,' 
human mind oould have no other end morality, that left her temple8 deselate born impulse fol' equality among meni • 
than the totat' wreck of those powers and her woris of art a prey ~wonder- now imparting to both ~hem and Ham , 
'nd facultiee. Anyone acquainted with seekenl and decay. ~he principles of a nobler life, and 001' .'" I 
~i8tory recopile8 the fact that the Would YOll know the result of an at· startling the world with the triumphs of 
high_ intellectual attailiments of a tempt at independent moral culture? his geniu8. By thi8 pride' of J11!na' :the · 
people hve been coincident witll a high Thep read the hirtory of the Byzantine humility or heart;- by this activity '61· in.· .· 
standard of ethics. Tbe greatest inte1li· system; and mark the motto of iis cham· tellect and labor of love; by thi8ilDio~ . 
gen~ and the higbest type of morals pion, Gregory the Great, "Ignorance is nnion of the mental and nwral, Japh~t 
may not have 8hown them8('}"ves in the the mother of devotion." Now follow on ",ins from .Shem tbe crOWII of devollon 
iame indlvlduale, or even iii the same but a few pages . and see its resultsj reo from Hain the sceptre of powe~, storms ." 
~11IIIIe8. But what man, undel'flanding ligioua faith materialized. !3o\1~hern the strong,hold Qf ~rbarity, and makell'"" 
the pbi!oeophy of bistory in general, and Europe relapsed into semi.barbari8m, in· Aryan thoughts _ and Aryan principl~ ' 
the result of the crusades in particular, tellectual spirit groveling in the dust, and masters of the world. ! +m claim tbat the mental and moral morality_ Itself ravisbed, .murdered, and 
oonditioDB or any one class are ever free rotting in tbe cloisters of the cburch. Patronlae Dabaq ......... ....,. 
&om influence by tbe rest of tbe world? Contrast with this Mohammedanism', ' Books cheap at Allin, Wilson and Co, . 
European art in its grandeur, -European and you find the almost magical power. . 
JPorala in their preedtine~nce, and of the early priestbood to be in devotion ' , Gardmer, the Opera House barber. ~ .. 
European intelligence in its power, must to theirreligion,8upplemented by aloveof the finest shop In the city. Give him • . 
acknowledge the healthful' aftd ~-acceler' I.arninl( tbat b?re 8uch mottoes of" Em. call. 
aUng influence of the Saracen Arab. inence in science is the hlihest of bon· I Thoml\ll & J,ichty have a fnll and com
Nor is this all. While absolutely inde· ors," and "He dies not who gives his plete line of fancy hardware, razon, 
pendent intellectual progress is an im· life to learning." Anti Luther's great penknive!!, sci8ll0rs, and ammunition. 
po88ibility, tbere is danger, terrible dan· reform, while it acted for the most pnrt N.w 1\880rtment of Ciganl, finest five 
ger, in a high mental culture that is not upon people of a low grade of intellect, centers ever YOll limoked, step in and try 
supplemented by an equally high moral went hand in had<lwith the j;(randest in· them. Fink's P. O. sto\'e. 

LONGSTREET'S VIE' 
FlU JOHN POR1 

TRaVERS' 

Yom the :cmrury Wal 
Fe"bruary Dumber we qu 
from General Longstreet' 
"){Jroh 'apinst Pope": • 
lianguine by nature, WI 

eDODflI to keep, hi1lllMlif i 
the lIlov'emeilfs or his~en 
l1f.It (ou.r on the aftemoo 
he iieued an order for P, 
JIC~'8 rig~t, supposi 
Tboroughfare Gap, when 
¥ell in poaition . since I 

auioualyaniting attack. .d that Geneml 
duI& ill (ront of Porter, 80 

that he did not offer 
DOthillg of the truth of 
ne,er heard or it till 
from any 8Uch cause 
,ett\ed fnJin ittacilng 
dilld,anlap, and 
tweoty·rour houl'll. 
ia hit froIlt. He bad 
two of my men, which 
lII&lion of my poIition 
IIW me. If Porter had . 
whel he did I would 
our right early in the 
eYent Portsr would 
~nlty to take me on 
atnQ .. {eaTful \>10,,". A8 

. a'check~upon- my ' move ' 
main poeltion. If I had 
Pope I would bave 
enilltde 6re from Porter's 
in bad .ManDed upon 
hare been pncier a fire 
ie. on Pope'. front 18 

illg ~ frolti mybatieriea 
~bell Pope _ 'mUsed 
Had Porter attacked me 
and night on the 29th, I 
_ved hia nine tb~'l188lndl 
double that number. I 
mT lille to ~ive the 
lOOn u billine developed 
I rould have thrown three 
"I'd beyond bis extreme 
lilT liDe of battle bad 
lick, u It certainly 
tit. three brigades 
titIown forward at tbe 
IItDe time my main line 
Pllbed'on' in tbe ~PIIfflllit. 
toaId hIVe been Porte'r'8 • 
ftIioa, and I miiht 
reached Pope'. J~ft and 
eat him oft'. Wben his 
_Dlrated on the 30th 
cat up and defeated. It 
1IlhuGaabie to ooDclude 
the ,29tb In b il 
'oaid h. Y8 been attended 
diIIaIroaa retUlta to b im. If 
a!tIeted under the 4:30 
qbthave been' Jee8 
~ 'ould bave bad the 
"II IItre&t, and tbe Fedel'lll 
hare ayailed Itself or tbe 
treeD III move btck 
Bat ~O!1er'. attaci at 
~ed by the retreat of the 
u"edriwn me around the 
'Gd pot me In a poelUon for 
ltltday. 



irit tellectual movement of the age, "The 
ted Revival of Le.a~ning." 

ual Vain philoeopher of . the Nineteenth 
Century, can yOIl look upon these facti 
in history and tell us that mo.-alityi. ie 
divorced from intelligence? ~aD' y~ 
say in the face of this evidence ! \ll~ 
there is such a thing as independent. 
moral or intellectual development? . 

The air is rife with the clt>mor of falae 
philOllOphers and the shoutings of sensa-I 
tional creed-mongers, who would cal~ pa. 
from t,he quiet of earnest t40ught, and 
have Us believe that they alone ~ 
the key to a perfect life.i . the OM in ~, 
study of j'the beautiful," the other in 
idle, ignoraJ:lt faith. And · we a):e prone .. 
to take a superficial Sl1l'vey of Dlen~ , 
and moral conditions, and attriblJte 1a-:, 
suits to sources whancethey never cou\~ . 
have arisen. The fruits of a ~ire'8 vir-. 
tues are often mistaken for th~,.p1'Qdoc~. 
of a son's vices. rhe riche8t sheat,\8 
often garnered by a hireling who peyer 
trod the field till thfl day of h~rv~lo" 
The beauties of the" :New Renai88an~'"J''' 
are but the gropings of sensuality, l!tqmi" 
bling through life by the aid of an int.eh , 
lilctual lantern. The gloom of ~he. 't ~~. 
Ages" is but Uie shadow of moral 1I!l.l£ 

. sufficiency. The key to a perfect naijoj)', 
al o~ individual life is obedience to th~ 
laws of inter-dependence between mo.l'\Il 
and iJ)tellectual developement. 

Trace these three principles fro,. t~ , 
ark on ~he top of Mount ,Aratat. ,FoI·" 
low them down through the centllrjes. , 
Ham is the ,incarnation of ipde.pend~nt : 

intellect, ')¥J;lOse lack of ~o~l principl~ . 
b~ught l'pQn hill) a father'" <;urse, aDd · 
found its ,reali,zation iJl .tl)e ,Wual,, 4\I-.; 
pline of cultured EiQrpt ,an€} tIle sudden · 
fall of a 1pigl}ty Babylon"j,Q th~ ~ting \.or ! 

a slave-driver's lash and the bul1i~n of 
unrequited toil. Shem is, the. pereonifi.. . 
cation of intense morality, that den}
oped inte) the blind devotion of the Jewa" ., 
a devotion 80 blind, that they failed ~ . 
~ecognize their Redeemer, that has made , 
them outcasts in the world and their ·,' 
Jame a synonym for the root of all evil, 
~lfiahne88. Between these two ext~meB " 
~tandll Japhet, now with head ~Wetl ,iR ,,' 
devoti(m, and now 8truggling with in" ,~ 
born impulse fo~ equali~y among men; , 
now imparting to both ~hem and Ham ·, ' 
the principles of a nobler life, and no-,: " 
startling the world with the triu~pli80f 
his genin8. By this pride ' of Jl1~'Da ' .the ' 
humility of heart;' by this activltyl~f' in: ,. 
tellect and labor of love; by this unio~ ,' 
nnion of the ' mental and moral, Japhet 
",ins from ,Shem the crown of lleVIMIQD 
from Ham the sceptre of powe~, 8torma ,
the Btrong,hold of ~rbarity, and m~kel"' '' 
Aryan thoughta , and Aryan principle!; I 
masters oUhe world. ! 

.atro.lae D1Ibaq •• M ...... ..,.. 

Book8 cheap at Allin, Wilson and Co, ' 

Gardiner, the Opera House barbilr. ~ .. 
the finest shop in the city. Give him. ' 
call. 

• Thomas & Lichty have a f"lland com-
plete line of fancy hardware, ralOn, 
penknives, aci8l0rBI and ammunition. 

New l\880rtment of Cigars, finest five 
centera ever you amoked, step in and try 

- them. Fink's P. O. store. 

- - ---- --- -------

THK VIDBTTE-REPORTER. 1 

LONGSTREET'S VIEW OF THE 
FITZ JOHN PORTER CON

TROVERSY. 

Fom the .'Otntury War Beries in the 
February number we quote as follows 
from General Longstreet'i ~per on the 
"~h ~nst Pope": "General Pope, 
&anguine by nature, was not ' careful 
enoup to keep', bi~lf informed about 
the Jiovemeilf8 of his"enemy. At half
t!It four OR We afternoon of the 29th, 
lie iJeued an order for Porter to attack 
JtoC~'8 rig~t, supposing .~ was at 
Thoroughfare Gap, wben in fact I ,had 
¥ell in position , since noon, and was 
1II1101l8ly Initing attack. It has been 
~ that Genersl Stuart, by raising 8, 
dell ill front of Porter, so impressed him 
that be did not offer battle. I know 
aothiag of the truth of the story, and 
ne,er beard of it till after the war. If 
from any BOoh cause ;porter was pre· 
'ellted fI'6in -attacking me it was to our 
dilld,antaae, and del8,fed our victory 
IWRty·four hOUri. Porter knell' I was 
ia bis froIIt. He had captured one or 
twooCmy men, which ga\'e bim inIor
ma~ion or my poeition before he actually 
"WIle. If Porter had . not appeared 
whee he did I 1I'ould hue attacked by 

~CBloo.8!!!!!! ell! (10.1) CIGUEnES. 
PEBIIOl(S who are willin, to pay • little more 

n the price charpd for the ordin&rJ tmde 
Ciprettee will find tb_ Ciprettee far Illperior 
to all othen. 

....1bWAII: OJ' I1(1TATIOll8 AIID OBsun 
TIIAT BIIJlUTUII: OJ' UIIDDSIIJIIBD APPlA18 011 
BTU! PACIAOL 

Ailel t Giller, ImfaCllfBrl, lic~IOI., 'Irlllii. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYE.R, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. th. work or Studenta. 
Arenta wanted everywh.re. 

oar right early in the afternoon. In that -----:----------

RE,PUBLICAN· 

PUBLISHING j CoMPANY, 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers or the Daily ud 
, Weekly 

, .. 
.' 

D. s. McDERMID. 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCODllJOR TO T. J. RI0&. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, 10" •. 

Whetstone's Little Drug ~_, 
.On the CorBer, On. Block Iouth of P.O •• 

K ..... a Pull Stock o~ 

.' 

Drugs, Medicines, T 9i1et SQ~i 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfume~, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, F!ne CiJ~~~ 
Razors, Razor Straps, Poc~e,t 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 
eYent Porter would have had a fine WEBSTER ~J\nM' £OH.H 0» Ajo\HL/~«¥# 
oppqrtunUy to take me OIi the wing and O}vrvw vrr7 "'WJ'"V"l Haw Drug Stom, : 
Itrikea fearful blow. As it was, he was With or without PateDUlldes. 

- icheck~upon-mY ' move ' against- Pope's 
Dwn poeltion. If I bad advanced upon 
Pope I woo!d bave been under an 
eullade Ire from Porters batteries, and 
In bad Idvanoed upon Porter I would 
hue been puder a fire from ~ the batter
iee 011 Pope'. front as severe as the rak-

.• illc ill frolli mybatteriee the next day, 
~bell Pope Wis'mUsed against Jackson. 
Had Porter attack~ me between noon 
and night OR tbe 29th, I should have 
Itceived bie nine tbouaand with about 
double that number. I would have held 
ftl11ille to receive the attack, and as 
100II .. bit line developed ita 8trength, 
I would have tbrown three brigades for· 
ward beyond bis extreme left. When 
11\1 line of btltle had broken np the at· 
taek, II It certainly "'ould have done, 
til_ three brigades 1I'0"ld have been 
thrown forward at the flank, and at the' 
_ time my main line would have 

.. 
.. .. c IT II 'l'IIB ITAJmABD 
11l 0 of luthO!,!t, I~ 
a §~ oj !U ......... rrIDII 0II0e, . 
~=~ a and with the 
~~-;- U ........... ,.,..OoIrI. 
,,.. ':,~ ~ ~oommended by the 
]~~ ............... 31 ... 
~~~~ and~ 
flO ,-. o.w FIfty o.u. ............. 
.. .!:.III > For Bup.~Il:LDlL Sch~18, 

• ii ~ I" ..., IIaII I'II'IIIIIt 
,g ~ !: ,!!j hall been of Webeter. 
~]-31 !'Mill, .. JO it .11 OJ ...... 
~ .. e g l!\Irlel. 
.~1l2 ftI~""""1MloI. ; ;=1 Says: It II the belt.-Dlolloiiii-roc~. 
S.i Lanluaae· 
~ P Boa ..... , Iuorift, ~ IIIItIrIa, 

liS~ ;.. Saya: U luuperlor to all other •• 
a 5 I'i 'fIroItt ... 0uaIL IIJI: 
:/ " IiC ~ Its place la In the ,;;;rybliheat ranil. .::: 1: J'! - Similar Wlstlmonlala han been shen 
.:: s Iol P:; by hundreda ot Ute beI$ Ame~ and 

< '0;; European Scholan. ,IT THE.m. 
\( i,.u In,aluable companion In enry School, 

aDd at every Flretlde. 
G. , C •• lUll. , CO., Pub' .... SJlrIDJfleld, MIlL 

' . 
Only Datlv in the Ci~y, and the Largest 

Weekly in the State. 

& 

JOB PRINTING. 
" 

We 101'8 prepared to do all kinds o( 

Printing, from a Calling card to 
a bound Volnme. 

&oath Bide eon... Street, bet .... n.~ ... 
CliDtoa, wbere ) .,.. fIIllliIM ot · r ' 

aoodeuullrbpt'iaa ." . 

Plnt-CI ... D ..... atore. 

ByiNGTON a STILLWBLL. 
SllCCe880n to 

:bL BT.A.N, 
, DEALE. /If 

.AIftI, OILI.ILUI, WALL'~ 

..., Ilixed Paintl, perfec&l, ~ 
.badee. ArtIata' •• ttrlal a 8pecialt,. ~ 
tift Paper-haDP ... 

No. '1, WUblactOD 'trllt. - iOWA ClT". 

I.I.KIuwoo~Pne.J . N.CoLD"'l~· ' 
T.I.Oos, Via.PN. 1.C.Swrrna.MIt,c.... 

.Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

, WlUL,.,1m 
All the finest alld latest designs and DluoTo~K. 0lar1I, T. I. Oozl.TlaOI. BWL 

T. Bauu, T. IS. W~I ... lr~ 1'. I. aoae., I.,. 
BtyleB or binding done on Bhort notice, Klrkwaod, Geo. W. Lewt., .ohll N. Oo\dria; 

Pllbed<OlIi in tbe~~'it. The" ~n1t 
woaId have been Porter's retreat in ~n
ftIioa, and I mllht po88lbly have 
'-hed Pope'llqft and rear In time to 
eutbim oil'. When his army was wen 
roaoelllrated on the 30th be was btdly 
cat up and defeated. It does not seem 
uareuonable to C(;ncJude that attack on 
the 29th in hi, dlaJolnted condition 
wOlld hue been attended with more 
~ reeults to him. If I had been 
l!Iacked under tile 4:30 order the reeult 
qbthave been' 1888 damAlring, as Por
ter would have had tile nrgbt to cover 
~ """'t, and tbe Federal army could 
hue'lailed Itself of the darkne18 to _n II move back lCl'OI8 Bull Run. 

EUGENE PAI~E, , , by skilled workmen. 
LlllAlI PAUG •• , LouLL SWl~1 

Bat fO!ier'. attack at night, if not fol
lowed by the retreat o( the army, woullt 
uredrawn me around the Federal left, 
'III put me in a poeition for IItriklog the 
lUtday. 

Deal,r ill aU lIla. ()f 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Pateat Kladll~' at 10 ceat. a blllldl, • . hlt 
(Joaleoreened for bouN aN. 

0lIl0. cor. Burlinrtoa and VanBa ..... Btreetl. Lea., orden at FinII'.lttore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER 1. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
ope~ Roue, o .... r TAbn,r'. Hardware 

Store. 

Roun from 10 to 12 A. M .. aad 1 to • p ••• 

... Send lor estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY I IOWA. 

Prwldel&t. 1.1.., .... 

()a(J~111D 1881. 

FIRST NATIONAL BAN~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DllllO'rOu-w_~PaflOlII" Peter_A. ... 
I.~~.I G.W.~~ L~ 
(J, IS. Weloh, AlDOl N. Currier, , 

OFFOE O' WASH/MarOlf ITUEr 

TIIoe. ('. C418O., P_to C. D. (}LOII, l ..... 
R. R. Spucu, Calhler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a Geaeral lIanlIiD, Bula... p., ill..". , 

:oa Depoeitl. hlI Rome and lorei .. 
Eze\aaap. 

TOWNSEND'S PBOTOGRAPBIO PARLORS, THE I'lNEBT IN THE OlTY. 
fitlldent" will find it to their Id,antage to I!lJ to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. ' 
8. K. EVA)!e • .l4Ulor. 

Bloom returned to bis legal and edi
tori.llabon on {onday afternoon. 

allll, her aud Marshall . ·ero ou the 
lick li. t Monday, but 'If re able to at
teJld clua oa Tueeday. 

The General A mbly or Iowa, con
~ lorty-he farmers, tlfty-one lawYerI 
eleftn mercbanlM, ten doctors and seven 
edltort. 

Hr. . L. Marmon, of the nior CIlI88, 

returned on Tut8<lay an.er an absence of 
e.e weeks. Da has during that time 
.been l ick, but is now able to &pin re
eume his' .tuillee. He finds a hearty 
welcome from the Senior claM. 

The story I told that aChicago IIn,yer 
jumped up In court the other day and 
esclatmed; "I deelre to pay tbls court 
t6 lor the privilege of telling it that it 18 
eitber dnmk or corrupt I" Tbe judge 
quleUy pocke~ the $5. and ordered tbe 
cue to proceed. 

.'or lOme reason tbere appeared quite 
a mistake in this column 1ast week. The 
'wo subjects lor prize essays did not 
appear co~tively as tbey ehould. As 
'hey~, It looked as tholl8h tbe 
editor WI8 willing t) give a prize of '20 
&b tbe 8UCCe1111ful contA!8t&nt on the 
IeCOnd IObject. Far Crom Il, who ever 
beard or an editor having 20 all at one 
time. 

In a (ormer iestle we mentioned tbe 
lid that G. H. Terwilliger, (ormerly of 
~be Junior claee, wae married, but had 
onty beanav evideooe to support our 
.. rtlon. It bas proved only too true, 
gd it is in order tbat we extend bim 
oor ... with best wishes (or hi suc
ceo Ruenda his regards to all in
qniring lriende. 

There was thill week banded DB a 
.,.per, tbe Tlwmal Cbunty 0Jt, publisbed 
at Colby, Tbomae County, Kaneae. In 
it we noticed tbe pro(.ional card o( 
B. E. Weld, LL. B. '85. Ris name alao 
apJllll'l _ .. attorney in six land caeee. 
By thie we Appoee he mU8t be attaining 
a high degree or IOClleIL The name of 
.a. A. Hendricb aleo appears ua bt.nlter 
" Alweod, RawliDB County, Kan8u. 
Kany of the preeent Senior clas will re
member him, as he was in the cl_ a 
portion of lut year. 

The HOD. Matt. H. c.rpeneter, in his 
.ddrt!lll to the graduating cla88 o( the 
Columbia Law School, gave the foUo,,
intJ advice relative to laying in a library: 
"'The statute. and reports o( your adopt
ed state and the best elementary worke, 
will, or COIlI"8e, be indispeneibte. Next, 
buy the New York reports, whicb will 
lurnillb you with ingeniOl18ly re&8ODed 
cues on every side o( every question, 
aDd then, to relieve a little tbe bewilder
ment o( the ine:r:perienced mind t.o88ed 
&0 and fro by readiag New York de
ciaione you will need the 80bering iuftu
ebj.'e and steAdy support o( the lI'888I-
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cbuaette reportsj and then, if any 
part ofthe conetltuUon of the United 
tate. be left, you will need the decisions 

of the Federal Courts. Next, and before 
the reports of other states, I would buy 
all the English common law and 
cbancery reports and CODtinU\l tbereln 
with the present series, bringing the 
decleJou oBhe J::nglisb courts 1\'ithin a 
(ew"'eeks aner lheir a tual delivery. 
Then you waut the Englleh statutes and 
state trials, and then the reports of the 
American 8tates not before procured."
Albany Law Jourllal. 

The University editiou of the Burling
ton Hawkeye, aner speal<fng at length 
upon the Law Department, saY8: "Tbe 
Law Department has graduated 1\ much 
larger number o( person. than auy other 
department of the University, chiefly 
by reason of the shortness of it former 
course. Tbe records of class history 
show that its 1,189 graduates are distrib
uted, not only all O\'er Iowa, but through 
the western, and especially the north
western and Pacific states and territories, 
with a considerable sprinkling in the 
BOuthern and MStern states. There are 
no taw 8Chools to tbe westward or this 
nearer tban California. The law depart
ment of our tate U oi \'ersity is now rec
ognized by those con\'ersant with the 
fae'" 18 fully tbe equal of ' any western 
law 8Cbool in point of thoroughne88. 
These two facts are attracting to ,~t stu
dents not anly from all .,.ttl, of Iowa, 
bot from the whole northwest. 1\1any 
students come here from Nebraska, 
Minnesota and the territories, and BOrne 
(rom Mi8lOuri and Kan8a8. It is the 
universal testimony of western, judgea 
that lawyers educated in the west suc
ceed better in western practice than 
th08e educated in the C8'1t." 

" NUT roR LAW\'El!81'O CRAC":. 

A C88e having substantially th (91-
lowing facts recently came up (6r trial 
in one of the courts in 80uthern Iowa, 
and will probably be of interest to 
tbose wbo have been studying Equity. 

Jobn SmiUl owns a (orty ac". tract 
upon 1\'hich he desires to erect a dwell
ing; be makes a contract with' Brown to 
furnleh the lumber (or the buildingj the 
last load is delivered on the Bret day o( 
August, and the entire cost ill '1,000. 

On the lut day of the eame Augue~ 
Smith borrows 11,000 rrom Jones and 
gives a mortgage on the (orty he had 
been improving. 

On the 15tb of November o( the same 
year he borrow8 '1,500 o( White, and 
Kives a mortgage on tbe eame (orty . 
Brown neglected to file an affidavit 
giving notice o( his mechanic's lien. 
Wbite had notice o( Jones' mortgage, 
but not of the mechanic'e lien. 

From tbe foregoing it is appal1'nt tbat 
Brown'alien is 8Operior to Jones' mort
gage but inferior to White's, wblle 
White's mortgage Ie inferior to Jones'. 
The liene are (oreclosed, in "!lat order 
shall they be paid? 

"Safety Ice Creeprs," ie the latest 
name for ladies' rubbers. 

The clearance eale of books at Allin, 
Wilaon &: Co's. will continue only one 
week more. They stiJI have 80me good 
bargains. Books only bale-price. Go 
and examine their stock and see if there 
is Dot 80mething you wish. A rare 
chance to get all non-copyright books. 
Positively only one week longer. 

EVERY BAPTIST 
Who is iutelUpnt opon thil afairs of his 
denomination mOlt of JUloe88it, be a rIlId
er of his denomiutiooal n.wspaper, The 
Studarel hal baeD for over tMrty ,ean 
THB LBAO.W4ol .API' .. T PAPa. 
of the West, and to-oiay, with ita able corpe 
of writera from all parta of the world, Ita 

.qolamDi of variecl and in"Featinr matter, 
and Ita marked improiement. )s Dot lOr-
pueed b, any journal d ita ' kiad: 0/1 the 
alobe. Ita Inteilirenoe from mission Aelds 
abroad Is freq oent and I18rrioeablej Ita news 
from the ohurchee of the Weat il abundant 
and freebj Ita correapondell08 from the 
great Oilllterl of learnina, oirilization and 
lloen08 In tbie and foreian lande Ie alw8ye 
IIIIIIOnable, pointed and viaorous . Ita d&
prrtments for all relilrioD~ enterpriaes are 
complete and fall and lor a religloDi family 
a8W8p8per, 
Able.!. Sour d, Popular, 

uatholio, Pleasina, IDltrnotive, 
Proal'llll :&, Wide-Awake, 

and in ever, W&1 alive to all the rnat 
queetione of tbe day, it is eminentl, to be 
deelred. Tbe iuteUirent reader wbo wanti 
readi ... matter or tbe obarAoter deeorlbed 
win ftad oolamDi of it weekly In t!le .Irht 
pa,eeof The ~ which Is the largest, 
ableat and best Baptist .rouInal of tbe West. 
Tbe Standard hu 

.EDUvaO I r. pa'vE. 
to " a ,ear wben AYe or more sabeoribere 
olab toretber. FnlI partioalara Hnt on ap
pliolltion. Price to ainlfle aubeoribera, $2.50 
per,ear. 

I Tbe 8&lu.dard 1,lta own beet reoommen
datloo. tberefore free umple copies are 
I18nt to all appUoanta. . 

(lorrMpond8ll0il i, loUolled frtom all wbo 
reed tbl, adYertlHment. 

GOODMAN &: DIOKERBON, 
PubUlbera, 

Dearborn Sueet, Obiaaro. 

-Bu 8eoared the l18"i08l of--

TWO MORE 

FIRST -GLASS 
./ASSIST ANTS, 

Wboee work in their I18Teral de· 
partmute oaanot be elOllll~, and 
In ibe r,ton ao$hinr ' bat lb. Tel')' 
~ pbcKolfl'lpblO work will be 
stamped 

, .. 

CLENCH 
Bl'UDIO: 7 Doora Soll'h of P. 0 .. 
OPpoelte Unlveraitv. 

eUITING and SEWING 
UOUlII! to 1 

Scientific Limit and 
Thoroughly Taught 

:tN 30 :C.A. TS. 

Pupils bring their own sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywbere. 

Try it. There is mcney in it. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, 
P. o. Box 685 ' Jowa City, lowi. 

It ... AN. 22B. 

THE SHORT t 'POPULAR LID I 
tor .:n point. In IOWA. llINNlCSOTA. DAltOTA. I 

aDd the New Nortbw •• t, The only IbM 
making 0loe8 OODIlOOUonl with all 

briportant liD" leadine 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WElT. 
NORTH tor Mlnneapoll •• fit. Paul, ud l1li 

pointe In Mlnneaot&, Dakota. )I&IlUo~ •• 
ta.na, WyotDlng and O~lIOn. · 
' II01JTH for Bt. Lolli. IUl4 l!oltItll'ln JlIIIIaII, ' 

Ilillouri, ATkall ..... '1'eIM and .. 11 POIDti I0Il111 
and IOUthea,t; New Orlet.lll and all !1lDrIat. 
pofntl. 

·E; .... T tor 0111011(19 And all JIOlntlln the JIM. 
die, 8ontb .... tam and Eutam lItatal. 
WUT tor OOUllcfl Blulfl. KID .... OIty, II1II 

all pointe In Nebral., Kim"": Colorado," 
Meilco. utah, Nevada &lid c~~ 

SOLID TRAINS 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ReUTE, 
.um .In'WSIIlf .• :,' 

~t.Loui" ~innB8JXlIi_. $t. paul 
VIA TBa OLJ) DTULlIIUUJ UD IORWII 

M. BLOOM & OO.'S ONE-PRICE O~OTBING. STUDENT'S UNIF,OJ\MS A SPEOIALTY. , . 
Headquarters (or cuetom made Clothinjl and all I.test styles of Furnishing Goods. All goods marked in 1)lain tlj/ure". 
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"~BY SATURDAY 

Dw, CoUer\&te i e 

hbIiebed at RlPubllcan om, 

I, an editorial in our 
lSd, referring to tho 
Nipber upon the tbe 
probable call8C, lVe said : 

"Borne years ago 
tiled an application 
uking for aD honoTary 
'pound of this petiLlon 
Ideotffic discoveries, (2) 
at borne and abroad. 
referred to a commi ttee 
alleged discoveries were 
been made by Prof. 
,holly, and the petitil)n 
Thia may partially 
that prompted his present 
lick aD bis much loved 

Itl" Nipher, in II letter 
the Poe February 10th, 
I am Informed by an 
~D members of the 
8taIe University are 
Iioo of astatement to tbe 
... refused a degreo 
., lh~1 inBtitution, and 
In ~bli8bing a recent" 
!lambl is I desire to get 
UDIYenlty, The facts 
u ... lolloII's ; 

Perbape ten years ago 
Ihlll Preeident or the 
~ the requirements of 
r. .. btIt oj my knowltdge 
W/icaIion Jqr it, as the 
~ ~ch that! could not 
"*' them. * * * * 

W'made the aeeertioll 
lU!lIIr1 23d tbat Nlpber . .b for an honorary 
~ 01 each statelllent 
-,. the original 01 which is 
",ty archives: . 
, IOWA CITY, 

"/At Pmidtnl and Faculty 
GlII'IUlIn :-At the 

lI&echool year, 1 deel 
,. 01 Doctor or PhililIODIi 




